Designation Ref: BT 080
Location: BELLEVUE/FORTWILLIAM

Source: Draft Belfast Metropolitan Area Plan 2015 in its most advanced stage prior to formal adoption
Note: Only the above Designation Ref is shown on this map
Designation Ref: BT 081
Location: MILLTOWN

Source: Draft Belfast Metropolitan Area Plan 2015 in its most advanced stage prior to formal adoption
Note: Only the above Designation Ref is shown on this map

Scale 1:12,000
Source: Draft Belfast Metropolitan Area Plan 2015 in its most advanced stage prior to formal adoption

Note: Only the above Designation Ref is shown on this map
Designation Ref: BT 083/ML 21
Location: COLIN GLEN (BELFAST)

Source: Draft Belfast Metropolitan Area Plan 2015 in its most advanced stage prior to formal adoption
Note: Only the above Designation Ref is shown on this map

Scale 1:16,000
Designation Ref: MCH 26
Location: DUNDONALD (CASTLEREAGH)

Source: Draft Belfast Metropolitan Area Plan 2015 in its most advanced stage prior to formal adoption
Note: Only the above Designation Ref is shown on this map
Designation Ref: ML 22
Location: LAGMORE GLEN

Source: Draft Belfast Metropolitan Area Plan 2015 in its most advanced stage prior to formal adoption
Note: Only the above Designation Ref is shown on this map
Note: Only the above Designation Ref is shown on this map

Source: Draft Belfast Metropolitan Area Plan 2015 in its most advanced stage prior to formal adoption

Note: Only the above Designation Ref is shown on this map
Designation Ref: CR 04
Location: GLENCREGAGH

Source: Draft Belfast Metropolitan Area Plan 2015 in its most advanced stage prior to formal adoption
Note: Only the above Designation Ref is shown on this map
TRANSITIONAL PERIOD PLAN DESIGNATIONS
RURAL LANDSCAPE WEDGE

Designation Ref: LN 02
Location: MOSSIDE

Source: Draft Belfast Metropolitan Area Plan 2015 in its most advanced stage prior to formal adoption
Note: Only the above Designation Ref is shown on this map
Designation Ref: ND 03
Location: HOLYWOOD

Source: Draft Belfast Metropolitan Area Plan 2015 in its most advanced stage prior to formal adoption
Note: Only the above Designation Ref is shown on this map